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.

MOUNTAINS , August 25.
Fashion reaches away up here , into
thoGieeiiMpuntnins of Verinount , for
I write this in a hotel full of women
from the cities , nmlthoy have brought
ulonj ,' their city clothes and graces.
'1'hcro nro two huiulreit of us nlto-

Kuthcr
-

, counting men , women and
children , and thatis, population enough
for all the purposes of summer recrea-
tion.

¬

. Ono peculiarity of a lesoit of
such n size it that when a fashionable
vagary becomes epidemic no wom.xu-
escapes. . No amount of vaccination
with the virus of common sense , for
instance , would have saved us liuro
from an attack of apron , though it
might modify tlio seventy of the at-

tack.
¬

. lUw the (lisQ.uo originated no-

body
¬

knoU3 , though I suspect
it was intioduced hero by v cor-
tniu

-

sprightly young wife , who , being
unwilling to relinquish tlio pleasured
of a charming belle in favor of ap-

proaching
¬

maternity that is to s.iy ,

who didn't wish to give up girlish
friskincss , because the lines of her
graceful lisjuro were being temporarily
changed hit upon nn apron as a de-

vice
¬

of concealment. Her coquettish
little apron was quickly caught by
others , anil now nil of us arc making
iind wearing them , though they are
unknown to fashion olsowhero. They
arc not artistic , because wo pull' and
frill them so much that , when they
arc on , wo look ns though wo had a
bustle in front as well as behind , or
were built double-ended , like ferry ¬

boats for navigating cither way.-

VIVACITY'

.

has nlso assumed a virulent form hero.-
Wo

.

caught that f omn pretty girl with
n nose. Most girls have noses , but
this ono's is remarkable as the only
quiet feature in her face. Around it
played a kaleidoscopic confusion of
eyes , mouth , t eth , dimples , brows
and checks , grouping themselves into
momentary expressions of mirth , won-
der

¬

, doubt , sorrow and so on , but so
rapidly that she might reasonably be
suspected of St. Vitus' dance. Talk
about lively countenances ! This ono
is poyond compaic. "Well , the theory
gained belief that she was n charming ¬

ly vivacious gill. Then the rest
of us began , in our comparatively
weak way , to lift our eyebrows ,
wink our eyes , purse our lips , wrinkle
our chocks , and generally contort our
faces in conversation. Wo arc meet-
ing

¬

with fair success , but there is ono
particular in which wp do not hope to
rival the queen of vivacity. In her
moments of supremest cllbrt , she
perceptibly waggles her e.xra. None
ot the rest of us can do that. After

all , can you wonder at all this non ¬

sense. The end of the season is at
hand , the ordinary divcisions ot the
summer nro woin out , dancing with
fcmalo partners in the abscnco of male
ones has become n bore , and ilirtntion
has lost its charm , for by this time
the available bachelors nro pretty
seriosly coupled off. The dressiest of
the belles has worn all her toilets sev-
eral

¬

times round , and no longer has
the resources with which to excite the
admiration and envy of her sex. Her
thoughts arc turning to autumn and
she plies every now comer from the
city with questions about what is go-

ing
¬

to bo worn. Perhaps the country
air and faro have fattened her so much
that her waist has grown from twenty
inches to twenty-two , and she is per-
plexed

¬

by the momentous question
what gizo to have the waists of her
now dresses made. Is the gain in
girth permanent ? The subject keeps
her awake nk'hts. Of-

LVTK BUMMKIl DHKSSIXO

there is not lurch that is new to bo-

said. . The fashion of wearing xounvo
jackets has grown in favor , and they
nro made in n great variety of goods
and adornments , for both day and
evening wear. Simple costumes are
made of stripped and plaid gingham
and seersucker , or of light cheviot
cloth in tiny checks on grounds of un-
certain

¬

color. To the dress is fre-
quently

¬

added n very lahgo collar ,
either plain or gathered on the shoul-
der

¬

, lined with bright colored silkand,
fastened with n long ( lowing bow of
ribbon of the same color. Styl-
ish

¬

traveling dresses are mado.-
of

.

soft camel's hair of a
palo brown shade , with n
skirt covered with kilt plaiting , over
which is araped a simple tunic of Jap-
nncso

-

brocade , and with n jacket in
the Louis XIV stylo. Xopher col-
lars

¬

and cud's with broad plaicled or
stripped horns are woin moinings.
The favorite stockings of tlio moment
for general wear are i ale silver gray ,
mauve , doe-color and deep cardinal ,
devoid of decoration. In spite of the
rage for intense colors and combina-
tions

¬

in diess , many elegant women
prefer a complete costume of ono
plain color , simply brightened
by a little gray tiimming. Some
are even scon nowadays in
black surah costumes , with tunio
slightly draped , and a close-fitting
Jersey bodice ol black stockinet.
Dresses of satin are holding n first
place to the end of the season. This
material closely resembles foulard in
its soft , glossy effects , and the now
patterns nro lovely. A now lace coj-
far is made of black Itrussols lace laid
over a still' net , with wired edges and
nn ornamentation of beads , Short
underskirts of dark green flannel nro
popular for girls , who wear them
with tunico of striped stud' , and add a-

doublobreasted limiting jacket of the
same color for cool days. Enormous
Louis Quinzo scarfs nnd sashes
have just como into favor. Their

makes it necessary to fit
them into the waist nt the
back , and from there they are slashed
open and carried almost to tlio foot of
the dress , being caught up in numer-
ous

¬

loops. On hot eveniiiKS women
como out in waists of mull pull's nnd
lace insortings. Elegant toilets are
composed of n black satin underskirt
and a gold dotted , black satin over-
dress

¬

, trimmed with gold wrought
Spanish lace A great deal of the
clothing seen shows wear , though
many women , of course , , go to the

trouble nnd expenses of replenishing
right up to the close of the srnsoif-

e had a contrast between t wn and
rural manners and drosi yesterday at

COt NT1WLDDIXtl.! .

The bride was a rosy-checked cham-
bermaid

¬

at the hok'l , and wo wore all
invited to the maniago nt her father's
farmhouse , several miles away. The
ceremony was porfoimcd in the usual
manner by n clergyman , late in the
afternoon. A bountiful , if not pre-
tentious

¬

supper followed , nnd then
came games old fashioned kissing
games , like Copenhagen , postoiHco-
nnd forfeits. Tlio eitj girls hold elF
awhile , but , seeing thaHlteir coyness
was not well received , made
mnityrs of themselves nnd (rcnumlly
liked it. I think 1 observed a fact that
is not generally known in kissint ; that ,

for the most electrical results , oiu>

kisser should boa blonde and the oilier
n brunette , representing the opposite
poles of n battery. Ceitainly , the
kissei between persons of the same
complexion looked and sounded me-
chanical and i n uinctory , while those
by contrasted couples wi-io fiery ,
spiiitod nnd harmoniously explosive.
However , after several houts of
diversions lanioly osculni ,

there went to bed a must thoroughly
kissed bride. Her so.ulet lips looked
swollen with the ordeal of long nnd
earnest kissing , for she had been
smacked over and over by every man
and nomau in the party. She had
borne the treatmeiitwith need humor ,
and no manied life was ever begun
with a merrier frolic. But the crown-
ing

¬

exploit was nn observance of the
old Vermont custom of tuckiii" up
the happy couple in bed. Half nn
hour after they had retired , wo burg-
larized

¬

their bed chamber and tinned
the light of half a dozen lamps on-
them. . Wo saw n sight that proved
woman's superior fortitude. The
bridegroom turned red and white by
turns , will was completely flabber-
gasted

¬

; but the b'.ido , though her face
lay rosy enough on thu snowy pillow ,

rns quite selt-possed. She had
dressed herself in n dainty now night-
dress

¬

, with shirrings over the shoul-
ders

¬

and on the bishop sleeves ,

and may hnvo derived her
courage from ft previous view of her-
self

¬

in the glass. Very lovely she
was , and very prettily careful to keep
herself covered just enough , but not
so much ns to hide the yoke of that
charming night-gown. The ceremony
consisted of tucking in the bedclothes
all around , nnd so closely nnd violent-
ly

¬

that the now man nnd wifn were
well shaken together. Then wo left
them. GLAIIA HEL-

L.FASHION'S

.

CURIOUS FREAKS.

How Defects nro Hltldcii and Bonn-
tics Hoiglitoucil-

Possibly no human being lias over
existed who , at some time of his life ,

has not felt some anxiety to'heighten
his beauty or hide his defects by his
attire. Ueauty may not need "tho
foreign aid of attire , " but for the
poor savage with tattooed face nnd
shell necklace , to the noble dame
whose charms arc enhanced by the
flash of her diamonds nnd soft laces ,

the poet's advice has been practically
scorned and disregarded. Every sub-

ject
¬

has its humorous side ; nnd we
select a few amusing instances of the
ingenuity of both sexes in eilbrts to
make themselves more lovely in each
other's eyes.

The adoption of the fashionable
ecru color in linen andluces has a par-
allel

¬

in the twelfth century. Isabella ,

daughter of Philip II. , made a vow
not to change her linen till Ostcnd
was taken. Unfortunately , the siege
lasted three years , a prolongation of
time which did not possibly enter into
the lady's head when her vow was
made ; yet her character for veracity
was so high that it was believed she
kept her vow ; hence the ladies adopt-
ed

¬

as one fashionable color a yellowish
dingy shade which they christened
I'lsobcau.

The ladies of Greenland paint
their faces green and yellow. It is
not many years since thatnta French
court no lady was considered in full
dress whose color was not heightened
by rouge. In ancient Persia aquiline
noses Were much admired , and when
there were rivals to the throne , other
claims being equal , ho who possessed
the handsomest nose was proclaimed
king Consequently , noses were as
much as possible modeled by art. If
the Peruvian ladies wear rings in their
noses , ours do in their ears , which ,

according to the dictates of fashion ,
cither sweep the shoulders or dimin-
ish

¬

to tiny pearls screwed against the
ear. The tremendously packed-tip
coiffures of the reign of Queen Anne ,
or , indeed , of five years ago , are an
imitation , certainly a cleaner ono , of-

tlio head-dress of the inhabitants of-

Natal. . They , wo arp told , wear caps ,
or bonnets , from six to ten inches
high , of the stiff fat of oxen. They
anoint the head with n purer grease ,
which , mixed with the hair , serves to
cement on the headgear , wliieh lasts
for life.-

A
.

good excuse for wearing beards
and mustaches is given by an author
in 1010. Ho thinks they tend to
make men valorous , and says : "I
have a favor.iblo opinion ot that
young gentleman who is curious in-

line mustaches. The time ho employs
in adjusting , dressing and curling
them is not lost time ; for the mote ho
contemplates them , the moio his
mind will cherish and bo animated by
masculine and courageous notions. "
An old clergyman of the time of
Elizabeth gives us a droll view of the
noblesse oblige principle , when lie
says , in excuse for being proud of tlio
longest nnd largest bcaid in thn coun-
try

¬

round , that he lives "that no ict-
of his lifo might bo unworthy of the
gravity of his appearance. "

The wigs that used to bo combed
out with such grace by the young
gallants of the last century , whether
in a lady's' dr.iwing-room , at court , er-
in church , were most expensive adorn ¬

ments. Stuelo laments that oven in
his day they cost -10 guineas. Mrs.
Thomas , tlio clover friend of Pope ,
mentions that her grandfather "was
very nice in the mode of that ago , his
vnlot being employed some hours
every morning in starching Jiis beard
and curling his whiskers. " It is re-

corded
¬

that in tlio reign of Elizabeth
who Bcems equally to have patron-

ized
¬

the follies of fashion nnd
the wisdom of great men

two lovers sitting aide by side
could not take each other by the
hand. The gentleman then wore

enormously slulfud-out doubtless , nnd
the ladies immense farthingales.

When the French nation reached
its height of folly nnd wickedness just
bi fore the revolution broke out nnd
(boded the land with misery and
bloodshed , all who desired to bo con-

sidered with the ntistocracy carried
about with them at least one pantin
These wore small wooden dolls which ,

by pulling a string , suddenly jerked
out arms nnd legs , exactly like those
which may bo seen adorning the hats
of "swells"on Derby day. The rage
for them was immense. Nobles , gen-
tlemen

¬

and even ecclesiastics woio to-

bo seen carrying them about nntl play-

ing
¬

with thorn. A somewhat similar
rage for comfits existed in the reign of
Henry 111. of France. When the
body of Duo do Guise was found after
the battle ot* Hlois , he had his comfit
box in his hand-

.In
.

loSti the ladies carried *Jmnd-
mirrors attached to their chatelains ,

and like Narcissus , were perpetually
admiiing their owns charms. This
excited the deepest indignation of
Jean des Caures , n stern old moralist
of the lime , and he emphatically
menaced them with the extremes ! pen-
alties

¬

of the other woild.
Who would have believed that so

late as l"t" l the dress of n dandy
should consisted of n black vel-
vet

¬

coat , a green nnd silver waist-coat ,

yellow velvet bieeches and blue stock ¬

ings'Now' [ York Sun-

.My

.

Girl A Memory-
Slio

-

met mo nt the imrlor door
To! lnrliii ,' whom 1 lnind| to win -

i cried : "My sweet , ctliori.il love ! "
Hho answered , mulling ; "That's leo

thin. "

A Imcly Venus ntntiitilto-
Wns standing on n corner In .ickctj-

I s.iiil : "Wlint mo iich charms lo tlilnc' "
Blio lilneheil nnd answered : "Cliccfc

the racket ! "

"O dearest maid ! To win thy love
My body in the dust I'd Immblo ;

Can'st mulcrstnnd sucli ns niincV
8holiispercil , lia lifnlly. I tumble. "

A yielding glance from her il.iik eyes ,
li.ivo to my passion full evim o ;

I snatched her to my heart fintl heard ,

"You're ju t too 'cute for any use ! "

I pressed upon her willing lips
A kiss that nearly drove mo cray ;

And , ns the osculation ceased ,

"She murmured , gently, "That's just
daisy ! "

But "Oh , " she eiieil , "I hear my pa !

1 fear ho'n bent on bouncing jou.
Just ono more lIs , my dear , and then

You'd better 'skip the tra-la-loo ? ' "
Ktmii.i Adurtisc-

r.IMPIETIES.

.

.

nltt ) aspistcd at ir.orc re-

vivals
¬

tlinil all thu iniiihton put together.
Sonic tiienlicn they K ) t'i church ,

novcr think of htiiilving the frcpcoiiij; OH

the ceiling uf thu uilifice until thu collec-
tion pl.itc is lciii >; ] iasscd around.-

15ob
.

IniciAiiH is letting liis h.iir grow
long , and ninny think he is goin to conio
out ai k'uclin ,' hiiioit| to liulFalo ] ! ill
in border diain.t. Jlo will inobalily bo
known as "Jfell .Sina liinj 15ob , the Uoil-
Killer. . "

An Krio younp innn has been turned out
of chinch for dancing. Ho now wishes
that ho had gone to a Sunday pchool pic-
nic

¬

and hugged and kissed the girls in thu
religions name of Copenhagen , and thus
retained his good standing in church.-

Fouif
.

thinks it fitungo that nobody
thought of reducing the tempcratmc of
the president's nioni by holding a church
"social" in it. Kogg says 0110 of the
"socials" they hate iu hit) town would put
a coating of ice ten inches thick on n tire
of blazing HC.I coal in lens than (ho min ¬

utes.-

AVlien
.

a voting man teljfl yon ho doesn't
believe in churches begging nil the time ,
and lie won't go to church at nil if he can't
listen to a sermon without having a contri-
bution

¬

basket stuck under his nose , you
will generally nee that man whack iti to
make u ; a iinruo for a, hon-o race or sub-
Hcribo

-

for the Sunday concerts without a-

murmur. . Huilington Hawkeye.-
A

.

clergyman at tho. Worcester assizes ,
in the trial of n case that related to the
soundness of a lioi.se , was asked by a brow-
beating

¬

banister : "1'ray , sir , do you
know thedilfeiunco between a horsn and a-

cowl" "I know , sir , " was the royly , "tho-
diffeienco between a bull and a bully.
The one haH hoi us , and the other (with a
bow to the barriitei ) , luckily for me , has

"none.
" 1 declare , if thcte isn't the deacon's

daughter v ith a brand now nhawl. Well
I never !" "Ifnsli ! " haid abetter informed
fem.ile ; ' "t'sn't hem. H'H ono she bor-
rowed

¬

from the company that is miting
over t' the deacon's. " ' 'Well , thcro'n ono
thing I know. .She can't depend on bor-
rowing

¬

to look well In heaven. .She'l-
lliac to wear her own angel plumage when
fhe gets there. " And they bowed their
heads as the minister opened the bcrvice.-

A
.

coloied clergyman , called IJev. Will-
iam

¬

Marshall , uf Clark county , Ky , , has
announced that ho will "pay for any de-
biied

-
object on receipt of Huventylivo-

cents. . " Thin is another new profession
which will , no doubt , necessitate the es-

tablishment
¬

of a schedule of fees , Hev-
.Jlaishall

.
bhonld at once icviso iiis piice.-

To
.

pray for one object must certainly
bometimcM bo woitli more than to pray for
another. For Instance , if teventy-five
cents would coinpcnsa1 o.Mr. Marshall for
his waste of biain tissue and Hwcat and
nap of his bieeches knee hen praying
that the loves of some niooncy swain
might be lecipiocatcd , ten times seventy-
Jive cents would be about the proper fee
when united to wiestle in behalf of a di-

vorce
¬

petition. If $1 wcio charged to pray
for la'n' r-id a hnpny hancbt , notliing less
tlian Mionldindiicu thin colored pi each *

er tu ask that some wily i p-Jit miht({ leap
a lich harvest at the poker-tublo. In pray ,
ing for the salvation of homo old miser iwt
more than his soul's wilnu t-hould bo
charged , and this would ntceftitato drop ,
ping below the in uiMga
fee ; the iirico of tlio player gauge should
mount high , however , the call was
made for a petition in behalf of certain
nniiihcns In policy , orln behalf offorgivo-
lies * for leaving a neiKliboi'H hen-roost va-
cant

¬

, or a vtulcimilon patch dusurlnl-
.rhesobugncrttioiiHnio

.

tlucmn out gratui ¬

tously for the benefit of tlio Jiev , Mr. Afar-
tliall

-
when he comes lo nuke up his oliicial-

nchedulu of pi ices ,

Josh Hillings nays ! "Tharo ain't no pt in-

natral hlstrv that been et more , and
thot inoio oft than upj ! o pi , and no meili-
cin

-
kan euro indigcstun and biliouseiiens

haf so wel as .Spring lilosom. " ] 'rico W )
cents , tiial bottles ten cents. 20-eodlw

Buoklhi's Arnica Salvo ,
The best nulvo iiitlio world for outu ,

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rliouin ,
foyer spies , totter , chapped hands ,
ohillbluins , corns nml nil kinds of
skin eruptions , This naive is guar-
anteed to ivo pel feet imtisfactiou in
every case or inonoy refunded. I'rico ,
25o per l > ox. For Bale by

IKII it AlrAlAiios , Omaha ,

DRS. COFFMANA-
ND -

TlIOMPSOISr ,
Physicians and Surgeons ,

Owe *, OtcrC'ruItKkhank , JMh bt. , Hct.
Karnham and Doi'glaj ) . a21-lui

SOMETHING
EVERY LADY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There oxlsls a menus of sc-

curing n soft nml brilliant
Complexion , no iuutoi'( liow
poor it may naturally lie ,

Human's Magnolia Iilin{ : is a
delicate mm harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Vv oc k 1 o s , .Tan , Uedness ,
Roughness , Eruptions , Vul-
gar

¬

Flushings , cU1. , etc. So-
uolicuto ami natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected by anybody.-

No
.

lady has the right to
present a disfigured lace in
society when the Magnolia
Halm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.i-

mr

.

If you ni ft-

innli r ,

ti ! iim . .orrrmid-
MlKhiduller nroul-

Mimiili''itand
nk In in>

u o Ion I n i frrniid
Hop Bitters.-

If
. waste , u-u Hop O-

rulTorlnKfjouiiRrni-
rilnentlon

"oniany Inyon nro
vr ill l | " Jlloiii i' } o iir ip r-

licit vr fliiRt" ' . o-
M.nloti'lflopj

.
JyiiuiiulT 'Inu fnnn
Hntr on n kitl or ilik-

nhnic
ThouiTtMitIo nn

feel nuilly fro in ttoino
Hint ynurw'tt',1tr you rorin of KI d n c y

> dl<rfltc tli.it iiilnlit-
iaInij or rtlinnlMInK , | t lirrnireiiiitnl|

without ( f wffHf J ,

tnlco
br a timely ti v i f

Mop HopUlttorn-

o

Dlttoro.
D. I. C-
.an

.
ntmnluto-

mulI nfrif , ill o e-

of Irretlotii.thoifomcirn-
wineIn

, tile p n r o for-
ilrunkcnnoiBMood ,

,HitroTnmvit u c of opium ,
You will bo ( olnpoo , or

narcotlctu-

Pol
Hop BlttorsI-

froiiMfftm Jliy ilrnit.-
K'l

.
HIT wcnk mid t . Send fur
imrntlritnt.try-
u

aixulnr.
i It may liar nrrnu-

nrosnvo your co.llfo. It has ,
nvod Hun Rttlritrr , K T

drodo.

West for licniff tlio nest direct , qiilckcit , mid
safest line connecting the prreat .MctropollM , OKI-
CAOO

-

, and the IXRTPRV , NonTil-llAhTruv , Soi'TC-
lniul | : LINUShlch tvnnlmto there ,

KASHAS CITV , I.FAM-SWOIITII , ATCIIIMI.V ,
COUNCIL ULUFFH nml OMAHA , the COUMKRCIAI ,
CKXTKKS from radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD

that penetrates the Continent from tlio Mlasourl-
Uli cr to thu Taclllc Slope. The

CHICAGO ROOK ISLAND & PA-
CIFIC

¬

RAILWAY
Is the only line from Chicago owning track Into
Kansas , orlilcli , by ItD own road , rtochca the
polnte aboo named. No TIUNSFKUS nv OARRIAOK I

No MI8H1M ) cosxr.ciio.vsl No huddllni; in 11-

1vcntllat
-

<xl or unclean cars , OB cry ] x 8cnscr Ig

carried In roomy , clean and cntiLitcd coaches
ujxin Fast Kxpriss Trains.-

DAT
.

C'AMol unrhalcd imjftilnccnce , PULLMAN
PALACX KiKr.tixa CARS , and ouronn world-famous
DINING CARS , uiwn Inch iiic.ile are crod of tin-

suri
-

asacd excellence , at the low rote of SKVKVTT-
FINS CK.VTHEACU , with ample time for healthful
enjoyment.

Through Cars between Chicago , Pcorla , Mil
naukco and Missouri Pointi ; and ctoao con
ncctlons nt all points of Intersection with other
roads.

> ticket (110 not lorfrci this ); directly to
place of ImiMDrtanco In Kanias , Nehraska , Illaek-

CnlifornlaHills , Wyomliifr, Utah , Idaho , Noiadft , ,
Oregon , Washington Territory , Colorado , Arizona
and New Mexico.-

AMI
.

licral arrangements reRanling hajfffatro as
any otlur line , and rates of faro nhvajH iwl ouan
compctltortilio furnlbh but a tithe of thu com
fort.

Dogs and tackle of Rwrtsmci] free.-
Tickcta.

.
. maj sand folders at nil principal tlcko-

olllccs In thu Unltud States and Canada.-
II.

.

. U. CAIILi : , K. ST. JOHN ,
Vlco I'rcs't & Gen. Gen. TXt and 1'asVr A t.
i Manager. Chicago ChlfiL'n.-

vc

.

1880. SHORXLINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY ,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

IS TIIK O.M.T

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
AND Till : KAST

Prom Omaha and the West.-
No

.

change of cars lictuecn Omaha ami t . ,
ami but oiia between OMAHA and i

MUW YOIIK.

Daily PassengerTrainsKEAC1-
IINU AI.I-

iKA8TEHN AND WKSTKIIN CITIES with LESS
ClIAHQKaand IN ADVANCE of ALL-

.OTIIKIt
.

LINKS.

This entire line la cqinpiicd with Pullman' *
I'alaco Sleeping Can , I'al.u o lny Coaches , Miller's
tafctj I'latform and Coi.plcr , and thu cclLbratcd-
WutlnchouiM ) Airbrake-

rff'Seo that jour tnkit roads VIA nANRAS-
CITYKT. . JOSKl'II & I'ntNUlI , IILL'KKS Itall-
.roii

.

] , tin tit. Joseph and M 1inU-
.TicUta

.
(or tola at all eoujton stations In the

Wott. . J ! '. IIAUNAHD ,
A 0. DAWKS , Gen hupt , , Kt , Joseph , Mo ]

{Jen , TOSH , and Ticket A.-l. , fat. Joseph , Ho.?
AMiV ! ' KDK.V , Ticket A'uit| ,

liriO Kariihani itroot.-
A.

.
. I) . lUn.VAIi ' Ucniral A eut ,

BOMAIIA , NR

Sioux City & Pacific

St. Pauf&Tsioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD IlKUADU : SIOUX [CITY KOU-

TK1OO MILKS S1IOHTKH HOUTK 3LOO
rno-

uCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO ST. PAUL , HINNKArOLIS

1)1 LUTH OR IIISM AllCK ,

and all point * In Northern Iowa. Minnesota and
Dakota. TdU line In c iii' | J od vt th the linprou J-

WchtlnxhoiiBu AutomatK Alr-brako and lllllcr-
riatforui Couidcj and lluler ; and for

Bl'KKD, 8AFLTV AND COMPOKT-
U uniurpotiscd , Klegant l m inu' lUxnu and
HIccpiii Can , ovuio.1 nnJ eontrollwi liy the coin
inny , run through WI l'"UUT UIIANUi : htt (, ui-
Uklon 1'aclflo Transfer . | K t at Countll lllulln ,
and St. laul.-

Tralni
.

Union I'.vclfio Transfer depot a
Council IllulU at 6.16 p m. , ruu-hlii ;; Sioux City
at 10'M; .in. andht J'aulat 11:05: a. in. uuklnxI-

IOUU8 IN ADVASCU OK ANV.OTHIIH-

Ilc'turnlrii

.

,' , karo bt. I'aul at 8:30: p. in. , arrli Injt-
Hloux City 4:46: a. in , and Union I'ailtlc'Jratu-

r dciiot , Ciounill lllulll , at 9M a. in. lie
> at ) our tlckcta raid > la "H. U. k I' . It. It. '

V. U. HILLS , fau | ciintendcnt.-
T.

.

. K. nODINbON , UUaourl Valley, I .
Aunt. Uei I'a-ss. Afont.

] , II , O'llKl AN , l'as DKcr A cnt.-
tJouocll

.
lllufti , low * ,

Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Where illrcit ooiuuvtiom are IUMIP ith Throueh-

KMT.PIMl MNESto-
rxiv roni ? . noswv ,

lULTIMOltV ,

WAHHINOTON'
AND ALL IASTIIIN: n its.

The Short Line via , Peoria
r IN'DIANAI'dl.IR , I'ISCINNATI , I.OflS.-

VILLK
.

, anil nil jniiiiU In the

Tlllt KMT I.ISR

For ST. LOUIS ,
Whcro direct ronnrctioin arn nmdo In the I'nlon-

Mlth the 'nirouch Slot plni; Unr
LlnciforALLVOIN-

TSISOTTTCJEC. .

NEW LINE -DES MOIMEST-

IIK FAVOIUTK HOUTK KOU

Rock Island.Th-
oinwiloil

.
| Inducements offered by this line

a truc-lors and tourltt * are ai :
Tlio colclirateil PULLMAN ( ) I'ALACK-
ICr.l'INd OA1I8 run only on Ihli line (X , II-

.A
.

Q. 1'ALACi : .MIAWINU IIOOM CAIIS , with
ilortoii's Hccllnliijf Chain. No extra charge for
sraU In Hocllnln ),' Chain. The famous U. , II. ft
} . Pnlara Dining Car*. Oorjiiwm Hnioklii - Cars
Ittcil u Ith olcKunt hlch'tiarkiHl rattan roxohig

clialrs , for the cxcluslto nsoof flnt-clasa | atsou
rs.HtocI Track and superior ivinlpincnt romlilnnl-

vlth their Kliat throiih| car nrniiK'inicnt , makcn-
hl9 , alioui all others , the (atcrlto routu to the-
ist , South Mnl Sonthcait ,

Try It , and joti Mill lliul travcltni ; a luxury In *

stead of a dlseonifoit-
.Throueh

.

tlcKdslo thlsoolchnUul line for sato
it all ollleea In the United SUUa and Caimla.

All Infomiatlon aliout ratcn ot fare , Sk-oplnj ;
Car accommodations , 1 line Tables , etc. , u 111 lit
ihcerlully [ by appljlni; to-

I'Kllcr.VAI , LOWKLL ,
General 1'oiuaiicer Aient , Chlea o.-

T.

.

. J. I'OTTKU ,
Onnoral Minacor ( Ihlnarn.

PROPOSALS TOR HAY.S-

cnltil

.

bdiIII: be recelMil hv the undersign
c-d tip to Tiiesduj , Heiteiiibcr| (ltd , 1SSI , atliI-
'lloU , noon , for finnUliln ) (dOti imof-
liaj , more or lew , for the nto of the lire depart-
ment dnrlni ; thu haUnifu of the present llsca-

ltnr , Anj Information neeilol lll be finnHlicd
1. 1. ( lalllau| , chief uiixltiecr-

.Ihu
.

rl bt Is leicnc'd to reject nny and nil hldi-
.Inelopes

.

eontiliiln prnpo'viU llall bo mark-
ed "I'mirasalB for I'liinUlilu Ila"iind ho nil-

drcMed
-

to the niulcrKUncd.
Omaha , August Mltli , 1881.-

J.
.

. J L. C. jr.WITTT ,
anlO t Clt > Clerk ,

NOTICE OF FOnECLOnURE OF CHATTEL
MOnTGAQC-

.Wheroasdtf.uilt

.

hai occuired In the eondl-
tloun of n certain cl'Mtcl mortuaKO herein after
ilcserlbcdby which tho'power to ncll beeania-
operatne ; raid mortgage beam dntu 1'ehriiary
bth , IbSl , IMnln Cornier In mortKUKor , 1) . L.
Thomas In mortj'nj"co nnd A. II. Hutrcno IH as-
nlKiieo

-

of Kadi mortpiKco , thcro U elalnud to bo
duo on xald mortifaRO thU second da) cf Hcptem
her , 1831 , hundred and dolhrn , val
mortx'affo was filed In the olllce of the cocnty
clerk for Dou laa County , NeurasLa , on the Btii
day of Kcbrunrr. 1881 , nt 3J p.'in , , and aim Hlwl
for record In 8.dd ollleoon the Slstilay of August ,

18SI , at 4J ] . in. , nud recorded In hook 7 of mart-
ira o rcconf at pw 3Fi-

O.Nov
.

, therefore , nald mortffavolll be foreelos-
e J by the lo of the follow IndcKcrlhed) properly
described In raid mort n o , tr.-ult : Ono lar o-

baj horeo about eight } earn old , ono lay homo
about nlno yearn old. ono black hltefurcd-
hornoabout ten yenmoid , tuoFct headoulilo
harness , two two hornoheai ) uaKOiiH , (dim helnx
Whitewater ) . Hal.l mlo will bo held on the tUrd-
da> of hei'tuiKher' , 18J1 , at 10 o'clock In the fora
noon , at the lied llarn , on the w nt ldu of lUth
street , between Dou lis nnd Doilgu ttreeta , In-

Iho city of Omaha , Nebraska.A. .

It. DUKIMINi ; ,

It

GRAND OPENING !
I'rofusHor 1'iilicr , (from hit. Urmia ) Dancing Ac-

adcwj.Ktuiicliircl
-

I lull , cor Fifteenth and Turn
ham , TuiHila) tU'iiliij ,' , hiptimlur (itli.

Clause * (or fiiiillcn anil Oititluinciu'oiiiincmln ;;
Tuesday | ,' .September Olli ; tluwxi lor-
MUi.cs ami MMtcm , innumnrlni; Sitnrili } after-
noon at I o'clock. CI.IHUH for Kainllli1 * , will Li-
uarraiiKcil to Milt thu lionuralilo patroiH. Alxo-
Imllttilamlni ? tun lie taught.

Terms liberal , nml purfeu Hntlnfiu tlun to nclinl-
am

-

ifuirnnUtil. I'rltato Instruction' * u 11 ult-
en

| -

nttho Itimliis Anukiny or at tlio vslclu'n.c-
ol thu | iatroiiK-

.I'rluitw
.

onlcru mi ) lie luft (it Sin > Jlcjcr &
lirii'K. n'fM I-

fniOVOI CO I i Aifint fr COUJMIIIA
DIU I ULt-O. miiionoiin > ( ' ! .i : . bui.i-

II hrc'o 11 n16ta rp forataloiica-
mi

!

piliu Hut containing lull
Information ,

rm N , I , I) , SOLOMON ,

Palntn.OllH nittl Gins
OMAHA. KUH

Bishop Simpson
aildrcxtlii the ktndrnta o Itho National Hihool ol
Elocution ami Oratory Mini , "Tho law of i-nltnro
inapplicable U thu human iu to the hand ,

and n the liaiul oliould hetialiuil uo notiiinch-
thuuilio. . " The Natlona ficliool of Elocution
and Oratory , oUaldUhi'd In l 7.l , diurtercd In-

lb7D , alfordi the most ainplo facilities for HUih-

culture. . Nineteen Teachers and l.cctnrtra ,

tpeclalltti In thdrtotcral ilepartinvntH. Sum-
mer

¬

Term , July C , Fall term , Oct. 3. Bind
I'lOsputmi to-

jtli&Uur J. II. IllX'iniSecretary: ! ,
1410 and 1418 Clifbtinit Kt. , i'hlladclphla-

.O.

.

. F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - LAW.'-
Z

.

ytriilmiiM. . Onmha Kill.-

UEU.

.

. U liOANK ,

DOANE& CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

8 W COll. 15TH & DOflJLAS SIS. ,

hiil'lf OMAHA.

Edward W. Simeral ,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW.

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly of Oi h& Jacobt , )

UNDERTAKER.
No. 1417 Farnham St. , Old Stand ol Jacob Oil

ffOrders by Ttlc.'raphSollcitod l 27-lv

THIS NITW AND CfjEtRECT MAP
l-tfif i ocyonit Jinjrcasonnblo question that th-

ftGHiCAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-
s tiv all wlrtj tlio } ? food for yon to Inko when Irnvcllng In cltlict lltcctlr n btwccr. '

Chicago and all of the Principal Points In Iho Wosl , North and Northwest.-
rcdilly

.
ctftinlno this Vnp. Tlio Principal Cities of tlio West find Northwest ftro Station *on tliMroail , Its tlirotifili ttnlns nmko close councclloiu wltli tbotwlnsof nil Mll

Junction points.

HE CHICAGO &, NORTH-WbSTERN RAILWAY ,
a lwo to fuut or iiioro lf

The Imperial Palace Dining Cars.-

i

.

rirf . . i . r , , . .

CmmJas.
r° ilr ° S ° y n Cout1011 'llckctEcnts fu the Unltol States utiil-

Itoiiicmuer to nsk for Tickets via this road , l o sure they read over It , anil tnko none other ,
1UKJ IX UUQlllTT , Qeii'l Manager , CUIcaRO. e. W. 11. SIKXXKTT , Ucn'l 1oss. Agent , Chicago.-

HA1WY P. nUKt , , Ticket Awnt C. & N.V. . Hallway 14th and nunhkm street * .
I) , K. K1MIULL , Assistant Ticket Agent C. & N.V. . ilallnay , 14th and Farnham itreotl
J. 11KLL, Ticket ARCiit 0. & N. W. ItAtlwnr , U. P. H. U. Depot.-
8AMKST.

.
. CLAUK General Arcnt.

Omaha , A . A HIT Collins ,
Chevenne , " * V . ., Colorado

Spring and Summer

a n

LATE AND NOBBY STYLES

FOR MEN , BOYS AND CHILDREN ,

IN THE LATEST STYLES.

Satisfaction Guaranteed. Prices to Suit all I

1322 FARNHAM STREET ,

NEAR FOURTEENTH

JE X X.S BUTXIT
Buy the PATENT PROCESS

MINNESOTA FLOUR.-
It

.

always gives satisfaction , because it makes a
superior article of Bread , and is the Cheap-

est
¬

Flour in the market. Every sack
warranted to run alike or

money refunded.-

W.

.

. M. YATES , Cash Grocer.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHIMC HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCOT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago-

A Department for Children's Clothing ,

Wo have now nn'assortmeut of Clothing of all kinds , Qent'u
Furnishing Goods in great varioty.aud a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. Those goods are fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will bo sold at prices lower than ever
before mado-

.We
.

Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.-
A

.

largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and wem
SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice.

0A.ZiXA.35ax > sxixj icrs.
1301 and 1303 Farnham St. , cor. 13th

Dealer in Hardware ,

TIILST
Stove Repairer , Job Worker and lanufaoturer0-

3E" 4LXX. OarEOXraOSI OX*

Tenth and Jackson 9 * * , - - Omaha , Neb

J , BOSENFELD , 3 lOtb St. , bet. Far. & lUr.Sole Manufacturers. OMAtlA. I Ho lam Bick wuu rnouniatiu , | i nun t , om , an ; w o , ui ! . . . I , "L


